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Syrup of Figs is the
X- rriM.v "i its kind everpro-:i-'i:.- c:

to the taste and ac--
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to tli'' .trmacn, prompt in
- truly beneficial in its
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,'; :lLrifcnl)lcsubstances, its
;;, nt nudities commend it
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,.. c ly known.
:; ,.f Fiji's is for sale in 75c

i.v leading druggists.
liu'Mi-druggis- who may not

i i Ml L

v. it en nana w in procure n
m: ; f'r any one who wishes

C;-- v it.' Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FHANCISOO, OAL.

lonsVILLE. EY. NEW YORK, N. X

i. ui:;i. T. B. KK1DY.

reidy bros.,
Estate and Insurance.

H( l Kin Y FOR SALE.
ii Kifili stieet f

Flevi Dih street
Ni- - ih avenue
F fill flreet
Fnrth avenue
fifth aveim
Sixteenth ttreet
Klevetith street 1

N ii' h avenue t,
vxth avtnnc 1,
1 uenty-tlre- t Hrcet 1.
Twi nt fourth htret 1.
Fifteenth street 1

'"intrh r nrk .... 1

Thirt'e'h street 1,

Kilith avenue i,
Smith I'urU 1
'1 welfth reet J,
Four h avenue 1.
K.'iirti'etith strf et 1

'I t, iiteenth street 1

Tt.inefi.Ui meet 1
v.. lint i,

ifte nth street S
Vit e street a.
V'Hirth avenue 2
S'Tond avt r.ue
'! uvntj-fift- li street 2,

avenue 2.
Fourth avetue

. vi t ti' itli sir.ct it

Third iivir.ue 3.

Fourh avenue ?,
r."it!li avenue

ulecr.th street

Best Line of

4.IU)

EI

CARPETS AND FURNITURE
A Ml the largist beat line of

MIRER'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE C;TIES.

G. 0. HUCZSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.
I Laye jnst received a supply

of this season's shapes and
Sterns in berry sets, four piece
8s(bnttr, sugar, creamer and
spooler), bowls and other table
? ware, which include many
artir;i3 j0tn pretty ana cheap.

Glass is particularly trettv
0n the table in spring and Bum-- .

Wouldn't .you like to
call and see it?

(Hit.. T

v-

iJ. ' Cutlery.
Second avenue.

G. M. Looslxt.

,110.1

and

DMINISTRATOR'8 notice.
Ti. m'f l'of tyd:ttA- - Mnpes, Deceased,

i' rit "':r'',i-'"- ! having been appointed a lmin- -

., ,r .n'.y of Hock '"laud, atate of ill!-- i.

i, t?"""' hereby give notice that be will
''r.'tv ... ."irt ct'y court of Hock inland

of
'"'"fflre'f the clerk of slid conn, in

time all per-c- lZ a8'n a'd estate are notified
tot ani" artju,'"""1' for the purpose of having

t4'tom',?,".'ndc'btedtoi4 '' are reqnes-oe- a.

immeduiu, payment to the under- -
Lilld th day of May, A. D. 189.

J. B JOHNSTON,
Administrator.

Prospet of a Repetition of the
Flood of '88.

Canneltfts Alarm ft the LowrrF.nil of
Town Last Xiht-T- he Water Is

romlDe up jnatthe same
The stage.

Will Rock Island experience another
season c f extreme hitrh water?

If thc river continues to rise in the
next three diys at the rate it has in the
put thrje, that question will most assur-
edly be answered is the affirmative.
The steady gains since Sunday last are
notonl indicated in the water register at
the government gua?e at Rock Island
bridge, but in'the inflow at the lower end
of the city the rising waters having
broken throueb and submerged the dist-
rict about the bid abattoir and the
Farrell fertilizing works, and advanced
as far as the railroad embankment and
dike of the R. I. & P. road which served
as the only bulwark of defense to so
many homes during the flood of four
years a io.

A wi ti report spread through the city
last night that the dike along the Peoria
tracks in ibe western part of town had
broken and that the water was rushing
into th.j low land in that part of the city,
endangering property there, which caused
considc rable consternation among a good
many citizens who had no knowledee of
tbe height of the water. In a short time
after the alarm was sent out the patrol
wsgon, containing Mayor McConochie,
Chief Miller, Street SuperintendentBlais-del- l

an 1 a half dozen policemen, and pro-
vided with shovels and as many sacks as
could t e secured in a hurry, was on the
scene. Representatives of the press and
a large lumber of citizens had hurried
there also, and in a few minutes a large
force o f men was at work. It was found that
danger of the embankment giving away
had been greatly magnified. The spot
where the water was coming through was
at the extreme end of the lumber yards
where a stone culvert passes under the
railroad embankment. A flood gate that
should have been in the mouth of the cul-

vert w-- s out of place, and this was first
adjusted, after which a large number of
the sacks that had been brought down
were filed with sand and thrown into the
water in front of the flood gate thus pre-vetti- rg

the water from backing up into
tbe slough back of tbe tracks. Train
Dispa cher Greecough, of theR. I. & P.,
was a' so on hand and had a couple of
cars of sand switched in which wire also
unloaded at that point, making it compara-
tively safe. The company's tracks are
in got d shape and no serious damage will
probtb'y occur in that vicinity unless the
water should raise high .enough to flow
over 'he tracks which would require a
raise of several feet.

In 'he city generally the advance has
not occasioned any serious inconvenience
as ve . The stage of the water at noon
today was 13 30 and has been gradually
rising ail day . The high water of 18SS,
when the stage reached its maximum
mnik, was IS C, which was two-tenth- s of
a foot higher than it was when it reached
its htighth in 1S30.

The lower end pumping apparatus is
in constant operation and is keeping the
8ewes from backing up, preventing inun-

dation of the lower part of the city.

In Holy Bond.
At 9 o'clock this morning in St. Jos

eph's church. Rev. Thomas Mackin united
in marriage Miss Mamie Rosenfield and
and John Slattery, the conple being at
tend' d by Miss Clara Smith and Joseph
Strotule. The ceremony was witnessed
by a large number of f:iends of the con
tract ng parties. The bride is well and
favorably known here, having been raised
in this city, and the groom is a popular
young plumber having hosts of friends
here who will wish the couple much hap-pin- cf

s and prosperity through life. After
a short wedding trip they will return and
make their home in the city.

At the First M. E. church at 3:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev. F. W.
Mcnell performed the ceremony that
unitt d for life Miss Ellen Bowes and J.
H. Montgomery. J. W. Bowes, a
brotuer of the bride, acted as best man,
and Miss Emma Dow was bridesmaid.
Immediately after the ceremony the bridal
party was driven to the residence of An-

drew Olson, 482 Forty-sixt- h street, where
a sumptuous wedding supper was par-

taken of and the evening spent in cele-

brating the happy event." They will go
to housekeeping in a few days in a cot-

tage at 425 Eighth street.

Kev. Wm. Hollinihed,
Paa.fr of the Presbyterian chucrh of
Sparta, N. J., voluntarily writes strongly
in favor of Hood's Sarssparilla. lie
says: "Nothing I know of will cleanse
the blood, stimulate the liver or clean
the stomach like this remedy. I know of
scores and scores who have been helped
or t ured by it."

1 he highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

Good evening! Have yon used Ah!
there is no need of my saying anything
further, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but the famous Blush of Rosesifor
your complexion. Yours with best wishes.

Flora A. Jones. South Bend, Ind.
I'. S. Call this eve please at T. H.

Thjmaa' and learn the particulars.

Kockford Here rr Tbre Uamea-Aar- ory

strXaashlln Heard From-Hettni- Tk

Made Captain.
Manager Sage this morning receiyed a

telegram from Barney McLaughlin, of
Lowell, Mass., who signed for second
baseman, received his advance money and
then failed to report, and who was black-
listed by the local team stating that be
was sick acd in trouble, and asking that
if he wired back his $50 advance money
would he be given his release. Manager
Sage replied that he would place the mat-
ter before the league, a two thirds vote
of which is required to reinstate a black-
listed player. Manager Sage has no use
for McLaughlin now as he has a better
man in O Day, but he has no desire to
pursue hirn as long as he is in trouble,
and is anxious to act fairly. The ma-ageme- nt

is only desirous of protecting
itself, and as long as players behave them-
selves, will be treated right, but no trifl-

ing should be tolerated. The best thing
that can be done now of course, is to re-

cover McLiughlin'a advance money and
let him go that will be done if the league
consents.

Mackey was out having a time again
last night, and also boasting that he
would desert the team at the first oppor-
tunity. Mackey wants to get away no
more than than the club wants to let him
go, but he shou'd not get his release just
because he wants it. Manager Sage
ought to suspi-n- him and send him home
until he cornea to his senses, and if neces-Sir- y

fine and blacklist him.
Manager Sage, with the approval of the

club, this rooming made First Baseman
McGuirk field captain, a position he is
amply qualified to fill, and he will enter
upon his duties at once, thus relieving
Manager Sage of a part of his duties, but
he still remains in general charge of the
team.

The report comes again this time
from Peoria that the club of that city
has at last been transferred to Aurora
and that tbe matter is settled. Nobody
knows how many more times the vaciK
ating secretary may change the matter
back and forth, however.

The Rockfords play here again tomor-
row and Siturday, Kid Xicol pitching to-

morrow.
The Rock Island-Molin- es and Rock-for- ds

are endeavoring to play today.

A Frivol on Exrnne.
If there is any man who delights to ex-

hibit his natural instincts and become a
smart alerk more than the Rock Island
postmaster, he has not come under the
observation of the majority of people in
Rock Island. When The Argus of last
evening made a statement of the delays
noted between tbe mailing and delivery
of letters in Rock Island, the post-

master sent hot haste, so he says, to The
Argus to find the cause of thc complaint.
Supt. of Carriers Koenigsaecker, who made
tbe inquiry, however, stated that he bad
come voluntarily to seek the information

and the facts surrounding the complaint
appearing in Toe Argus were freely
communicated to Mr. Koenigsaecker. But
it appears in this morning's Union that
the information was only sought to give
tbe late boss something to talk about in
a newspaper, and not as a means of
remedying the service. And so after saying
that he had been provided with all that
he sought as to the com plaint, and after
giving no explanation whatever of the
difficulty. Mr. Wells says: "I only write
this to place the postofflce as well as Tiie
Argus office right before the public." As
far as The Argus is concerned it is very
much obliged to Mr. Wells for his consid-
eration, although it cannot see where his
explanation is satisfactory. As regards
the postofflce and how his explana tion
will be received, of courss The Argus is

not in a position to know. It may add,
however, that if Mr. Wells will send one of
bis hirelings around again or permit him
to come voluntarily The Argus will fur-

nish him some more pointers about weak-

ness in his service in the matter of de-

linquent delivery of letters and give him
something more to talk about in bis
morning paper.

The letter in question by the way
which Mr. Well 8 hastens to say "was
probably taken out of the box at 3:30
May 31. and postmarked 7 a. m." not-

withstanding that it was mailed before
7 o'clock May 30 as a matter of fact
bears the postmark of the Rock Island
office May 30, 11:80 a. m., 1892, and
accordingly must have been taken from
the box tbe last time preceding that
tbe box was robbed, or at 7 a. m., which
amply verifies what appeared in last
night's Argus, and places the blame
nowhere else than in Mr. Wells' post-

offlce. As said before when Mr. Wells
gets through looking into this matter if
he will send around he may have some-
thing additional to think about and write
about. iDon't Be Afraid.

So many people ayoid crowds and larga
gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and haying a
pet corn or Dunin painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Cbrvso
Corn Cure. Every Dottle wai ranted.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Call and Kettle.
Having gone out of business, we desire

all persons indebted to ns to call at the
old store and settle their accounts.

Cause & Co.

A Pioneer's Kxnerienrn
When I enme to Nebraska in the fall of

18G3 I had to travel by rail from St. Louis
to St. Joseph, thence up the Missouri river
by steamboat, which after seven days'
journey landed me sixteen miles below Ne-
braska City on a sandbank. Then Iliadto take a stagecoach to Omaha, which
made the trip from St; Louis to Omaha
last nine days. In November, ISOt, I
wanted to go east from Omaha by way ofChicago, and had to travel 170 miles bystape to reach Uoone Station, on the North-
western road.

Nearly all the pioneers who canght the
California or Pike's peak fever came west
by railroad as far as the Missouri river,
and then from Leavenworth, Atchison and
Omaha they crossed the plains by stage-
coach or by teams over plains and moun-
tains through Utah, Nevada and on to thePacific slope. Edward Kosewater's Omaha
Address.

Killed on llie Railroad.
In the ppringtime prairie chickens on a

wet morning often sit on the rails and are
sometimes killed by tbe engine. Quail
also meet a similar fate. Thousands of
snowbirds are also killed. An engineer
related an interesting incident of a meadow
lark that was pursued by a mouse hawk.
The frightened lark took refuge on the
running board, having less fear of the en-
gineer and fireman than its enemy. It re-
mained with the engine till safe from the
hawk, and then left its perch on the run-
ning board. Owls and mouse hawks are
sometimes killed l.v l.r....l ;,i,r ti,
glass windows of the cab. Denver News.

Are you troubled wi'h any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skic Salve is all thatthe name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher-ev- er

a sal ye or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale agents.

otlre to Water Cnnsomrrn.
The semi-annu- al water rent from

May 1 to November 1, 1893, is due
and becomes delinquent after the first
day of June, U9i. Patrons are re-
quested to make payment to the un-
dersigned and save cost.

Robert Kof.hler,
Collector of Water Rents.

KunN of Veterann Knraaiument .

Tickets at half rates via the Burlington
route will be sold on account of the grand
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet-
erans to be held at Busbnell. 111.. June
26 Do not fail to see this very interest-
ing spectacle.

Rockford vs. Rock Island-Molin- e to-

morrow. Game called at 3:30.

You may expect to see a great game
tomorrow. See it.

Waves Mountain Higa
Or gomewtat lees threaten, during a storm, toengulf the venturous voyacer on the tcrpestuous
Atlantic. Sometimee he is torn with deepdrspairat sitrh a juncture, sometimes he if ratner glad of
it. The latter condition of mind obtains when heis sea sick. The diabol cal quilms which lie hasundergone, and which arc now aravnted 10 oldby the pitching of thc ship, render him in a meas-ure indifferent to bis fate. This p cturc is scarce-
ly n gerated, as people who have been violentlysea sick wilt assure vou. Travelers and tonrMtsby sea and land Mionld always be provided wi U
Hosteller's Stomarh BStteisasa meats of

sea eickness and the nervous disturb-ance or stonnchic trouble begotten or unc--
fortable transit hy land or water, or unwholesome
food hastily swallowed at rail wry station. Emi-grants shonid supply themseltes wiih Hostetier'sStomach Bitter? as a family sjfecnard int

tralana. stomach, liver and bowel complaint,kidney trouble and rheumatism.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Rockford will te the visiting team

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Wbv pay 40 rente

to J1.WI for which you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 SccoLd Avenue.

1 o call your attention to a few facte :
Yonr eyesicht is priceless the eyes need good

care; improper spectacles are irjurions, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap rpectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly lit your eyca for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

r ! yak mat ft. flWUiWl. rA u In teW thm li t Mmi at ft

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. O.'rOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

1 X 2ca

O
o

on

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing GooDe.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.'

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

"V e can show you the largest and most complete stocky
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien'a Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Childien's School Shoes 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cenls.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We fcave the best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest lineof m-n- 's

$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. 1S18 Second Avenue.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1892,

T. H. THOMAS, DJuggist,' Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely.

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

mmpmmnmmmi

LINE
MAY 20

: 1890 :

Hopes Never Slip.

J. Pres.
ipiSiy w L- - s

imnm

C.fADAMS.
eyster,

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds! of

PAINTING
An-d-

tfisS PAPER HANGING

STORES -- Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds- -

1V
PATENTED

Tie 1 Kits to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Cothes line sizes per pair, 13 cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1705 Second venue. Telephone No 1210. ,


